Andrew Liles Reversing Through Time (Illusion Three) mp3, flac, wma

Genre: Electronic  
Album: Reversing Through Time (Illusion Three)  
Released: 2013  
Style: Experimental, Ambient, Modern Classical  
MP3 version RAR size: 1502 mb  
FLAC version RAR size: 1123 mb  
WMA version RAR size: 1985 mb  
Rating: 4.7  
Votes: 179  
Other Formats: AU TTA MP3 AHX MP4 WMA ADX

Tracklist

1. Lost Loss  
2. Three Black Cats  
3. Futures Unexplored  
4. Everlasting Love (Tightly Embraced)  
5. Contact (Theatre Of Dreams)  
6. Hold My Hand, (Scratch My Face, Break My Heart)  
7. A Poet Amongst Junkies (A Late Summer’s Pastoral Scene)  
8. Navigate Three Decades  
9. Dander  
10. Otto’s Arrival

Notes

Standard edition in a gatefold sleeve, includes two postcard size prints, limited to 200 copies.

Barcode and Other Identifiers

- Matrix / Runout: U.M.P. —018
- Mastering SID Code: IFPI LQ20
- Mould SID Code: IFPI 7T11
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Related Music albums to Reversing Through Time (Illusion Three) by Andrew Liles

1. Ultra - The Right Time
2. Andrew Liles - New York Doll
3. Andrew Liles - Black Market
4. Jonathan Coleclough & Andrew Liles - Burn
5. Andrew Liles - Life Is An Empty Place
6. A + I - Nouveau Noir
7. Attrition - The Attrition Of Reason - Redux
8. Andrew Liles - Tubercular Bells (Somnambulance To Dream General)
9. The Hafler Trio - A Small Child Dreams Of Voiding The Plague
10. Andrew Liles - Schmetaling Monster Of Rock